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Written by l.a. reid, babyface, daryl simmons
(1991)Performed by jermaine jacksonI?m so excited
with the tought of touching youSo please don?t deny
meMake my wish a dream come trueOooh ?cause
everytime I close my eyesI feel a little magicI get a little
tingle in my heartSo I start gettin? butterfliesI love it
when I have itI never want this to end ?cause whenI
dream, I dreamI dream of youAll day long and all day
thruI dream, I dream oooh babyI dream of youAll day
long I dream of youYou?re like a habitCan?t let it go
stays on my mindGirl I sho nuff got to have itKeep me
wanting all the timeIn the middle of a lonely nightI
kinda got addictedI felt a good rush come over me, so
iStarted dreamin? overtimeI didn?t wanna miss itI
didn?t wanna miss a dream ?cause whenHookHere?s
my heartTake my handI?ll be your girlYou?ll be my
manSo wake me upWith your lovePlease don?t stop?
cause I just can?t get enough?cause everytime I close
my eyesI fell a little magicI get a little ting in my
heartSo I start gettin? butterfliesI love it when I have itI
never want this to end ?cause whenHookIn the middle
of a lonely nightI dream about you baby holding me
tightI felt a rush comin? over meKinda got addicted
from dreamin? the dreamIn a world where love is hard
to findI think a bout you ?cause you?re one of a
kindBecause it?s you that I want in my lifeI dream, I
dreamHook
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